Deposits and Payments
The first $199 paid per student is considered a non-refundable, nontransferable
deposit. If the student cancels, the total amount of refund will
vary based on the month of cancellation, plus any additional fees applicable to
the individual student. If a partial payment is made with a credit/debit card,
then that same card will automatically be debited for subsequent payments on
the dates they are due. All payments are automatically processed on the 1st of
every month. You will not be contacted or reminded about upcoming payments.
A fee of $35 will be assessed for all credit cards declined, due to insufficient
funds, credit card expiration, or any other reason. No credits are given in the
event of cancellation. Tuition already paid cannot be transferred to another
student or to another year of camp. Amp fees (if you are a guitar player),
housing upgrades, convenience fees, and airport transportation will be in
addition to the original cost of camp. Under any circumstances, if there is a
change from one camp to another, a fee of $50 will be applied to the account.
Upon selecting the payment plan, a $199 non-refundable, non-transferrable
deposit will be due at the time of registration, along with a $40 non-refundable
convenience fee. Automatic payments will begin on the 1st, 15th or 30th day of the new
month, depending on the registration/non-refundable deposit date.
Any changes to Tracks, Class Level, Housing, or Roommate Requests will be assessed
a fee of $15 per item changed if requested on or before May 1st.
After May 1st, the fee for changes will increase to $30 per item changed.
ABSOLUTELY NO CHANGES can be made after May 1st for any reason. Students
who bring the wrong instrument to camp, will be charged a fee of
$199 in order to change tracks. Any student arriving at Camp Electric who has
not registered for a session of camp will either be registered for camp at the
Regular Price plus an additional fee of $399 (if there is space available), or
they will be sent home at the guardian's expense.
If you have selected Electric or Bass Guitar, an option to purchase a personal
amp will be given. There will be a $20 amplifier fee added to your total cost.
This amp will be the student's to keep. If electric or bass guitar students do not
choose to purchase an amp, they must bring a small, personal amp to use at
camp, in addition to their guitar. Small amp: 3watt that uses a 9volt battery and
has a headphone jack, that way player can listen over headphones. If student
arrives at camp without this type of amp, student will be provided one for $50.
A $75 charge will be made to the card on file for any university keys lost or not
returned to Camp Electric upon dismissal of camp. This applies to all of our
camp locations.
Transportation
The last day to cancel airport transportation and receive a refund is May 1,
2017.
By agreeing to the terms and conditions on this registration page, it is
understood that students are to be picked up promptly at the end of camp
unless previous arrangements have been properly made with the CE
office, following proper procedures. Some airlines require students under
age to be escorted by guardian, please make sure your student DOES NOT

travel on these airlines, Camp Electric will not be held responsible as airline
guardian.
Promotions
If applicable, t-shirts and gift cards are only for those students who registered
within the specified time-slot, as specified in email promotions. No request will
be taken regarding promotions for students who register before or after the
specified time of promotion. Regarding promotions given out at camp, if
students do not pick up their promotions during the week of camp, shipment
costs will be charged to the card on the student's account.
Housing
Housing specifications are same sex rooms (males room with males and
females room with females, even if they are family, NO exceptions) and no
parents are permitted to stay in housing with students (registered chaperones
with their own children excluded). In order to attend Camp Electric, it is
mandatory that all students stay in Camp Electric housing, whether that is dorm
or hotel housing. Students cannot stay off campus for any reason. Camp
Electric is strictly an over night camp, NO exceptions. Camp Electric is also a
closed camp; meaning only persons directly involved with camp will be
permitted onto the campus during the week. There is no exception to this rule.
Cancellations
If cancellation request is received before March 1, 2017, full refund will be
given with the exception of the non-refundable, non-transferrable registration
deposit of $199, plus any processing fees. Between March 1 and March 31,
2017, all persons requesting cancelations will receive 50% of their payments
back as a refund, excluding the non-refundable, non-transferable registration
deposit of $199 and processing fees. Between April 1 and April 30, 2017, all
persons requesting cancellations will receive 25% of their payments back,
excluding the non-refundable, non-transferable registration deposit of $199 and
processing fees. Beginning May 1, 2017, no refunds will be given for
cancellations.
In the event of a cancellation, your request of cancellation is not final until we
have a written statement that includes the following: Full Name of Student,
Camp Session, and an explanation of the
reason for cancellation, along with the date on which you are canceling. This
written statement needs to be emailed to: info@campelectric.com. Your
student will not be canceled in our system until this email is sent and you have
received a verification of cancellation email. It is the parent or guardian's
responsibility to make sure your student has been properly canceled in
accordance to Camp Electric's terms and conditions.
Choice of Law
In the event of any dispute between you and Premier TN, LLC ("Camp
Electric") with respect to the terms and conditions of the contract created by
your registration, including, without limitation, a dispute regarding these
registration policies, or with regard to any matter relating to your registration
and/or your child's attendance at Camp Electric, the resolution of such dispute
and/or other matter shall be governed by and construed under the laws of the

State of Tennessee applicable to agreements entered into and wholly to be
performed therein, without regard to conflict of laws principles. The venue for
resolution of any disagreement or dispute shall be in Nashville, Tennessee,
and in connection therewith; you and Camp Electric hereby consent and submit
to the exclusive jurisdiction of the state and federal courts located in Nashville,
Tennessee.
All pricing, payment plan options, and terms and conditions are subject to
change.	
  

